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lon .Tr.. Favettevuie; aiu
t. "R. McLawhorn, Kinston; 'Har
ry N. Young, Greensboro; Taylor Clark Davis, Greenville; Bill

Grimes, Thomasville; R. Hector
Lupton; Jr., Edenton.AKPsi TakesOfficers Candidate Program MooresviUe; ,imer v..O. League,

Bland, Thomas ville ; Joe S. Cal--

1ffers Commissions To GradsO iiiTweiilf-osie- ; C

ination. Those who meet tne
physical and mental require-
ments will be required to enlist ew Members:
for four years if without previous
military service, or for three

Graduates who have just earn-

ed their bachelor's degree, are
between the ages of 19 and 27,

and desire to .complete their mil-

itary service in the Navy will be
interested in the Naval Officers
Candidate Program.

New classes convene every
month. Those who complete the

Sunday afternoon, - Alpha Tau

NEED MONEY FOU CHillSTMAS?

the texts you'll be through
O Bring us a list of

with at the end of this term.
a ! :Lsi - rtf their full turn

years if with previous military
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi proexperience.
fessional business administrationReauests for enlistment should
fraternity initiated twenty-on- e

be submitted several weeks in
new members into the chapter
here at the University.Officer Candidate training will advance of date desired to start

training as some time is required
to process the application.

For further details and appli
. be commissioned in the appro
'
nriate rank in the USNR.

Following the initiation cere-

monies in Graham Memorial, a
Recardless of selective service banquet was held in the Carolinacations, see the Naval Recruiting

station. Post Office Building,classification, applications may
be submitted and accepted, up to Durham. Naval ROTC headquar
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in value right now.

O Start buying your Christmas Gifts-B-ut in
the meantime keep your boolcs for study-Do-nt

turn them in till after exams. We

don't want our good customers to flunk

out!

tore on pamnus. - or Col. F. C.date the applicant is ordered for
'Shepard.his pre-inducti- on physical exam

nf cohnnl' thev can nut him on
VTA. v . j A

probatioA; they can reprimand
him; or they can acquit him. The
Men's Council is a powerful

Inn dining room. Herb . Went-wort- h,

past president of the Jun-
ior Chamber , of Commerce in
Chapel Hill, spoke on the organi-
zation of the Jaycees and the
job they do --in the community.

The new members initiated
were: I. N. Reynolds, Chapel
Hill; Tommy Minnis, Winston-Sale- m;

Jess Noland, Jr., Ashe-vill- e;

Robert Sapp, Reynolds; C.

R .Spruill. Elizabeth City, Sha-he- n

Haroutunian, Teheran, Iran;
John Lester. Stoneville: Franklin

group.

O MERRY CHRISTMAS!Competing for the freshman
seat are Ozzie Aysque, William
Barnes, and Fred Hutchins; and
for the two junior seats Frank

Elections
(Continued from page 1)

SP says it has . a program but
can't carry it out unless it has
control of the legislature. It ask-

ed, in a circular distributed be-

fore the first election, for "an
opportunity to demonstrate that
Student Government does not
mean

The UP, in a circular distribut-
ed to answer the SP's circular,
replied, "Radicalism is hardly the
answer, to do-nothing- " and
sarcastically commented that the
SP's program was "Unfortunate-l- v

a well concealed program." ,

Daniels, Bob Simmons and Tom BOOKSH'OP
'

Chapel Hill
Brazelle, TH E I N TS M ATE

205 E. Franklin St.
Moore, Lenoir; Dick

Wooten. Aysque, Barnes, Hutch-- ,
Asheville: Charles Alderman,

ins and Wooten are endorsed by Elizabeth City; Ray Stem, Lake- -

wood. Ohio: P. J. Davis, Graham;j
ft W. H. Shields, Winston-Sale- m;

the Bi-partis- an Selection Board.
All men, from frolicking fresh-

men to cynical seniors, who vote
--vote for both junior 'and frosJt

seat seekers.
Women's Council

The coeds whja vote today willNevertheless, for the lirst xime
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in 13 years the SP may today elect four people to the Women s
4V. cnrint Tf-- Council.gain tuuuvi ui kvv.vw. c i

laiafTTw This Council is the court which
Smoking Gifts

For H I M 4fA, " decides whether to "ship", reprineres wny.
mand or acquit the girl who vio--

In dorm district one, Jack coed &nd sent up
Becker (SP) and eter ioc f house councils and the
(Independent) are competing for who breaks the Honor Code
a six-mon- th Legislature seat. Campus Code. The Wo- - PIPES

In dorr district jwo Jim wins- - men,s Co1 fa also a powerful
ton (UP) meets Burton Rights
(SP). Winston; won in tne nrsx Runnina for three Women's BOXED CIGARSelection, but nis parry Council junior seats are Ana
was marked SP on the Dauot in- -

BQnnie Bondurant, Mary LUla
stead oi UP. and quite a few of Bro Bevedy Chalk and Car-h- U

votes came from the ballots Nahnl TOBACCOmarked straight SP. So tney nave R for at.iarge seat
to vote an over on the Council are Jane Adams

In the women's dorm district, a d joan Membery.
Dot Lowenstein (SP) and Sara- - A11 the are endorsed by

t i TTm will V.ntflf fnr I . i! r-i- i:. T J
. .n T'Vi o-- r ?r1 with I ii i i :
ai one-ye- w ; jn coeas vjumors, seiuuis, en..
100 votes each in the first elec- - vote or junior artd at-tar- ge

m A r.Mnatin rf tfT t.WO six-- a " J
month seats are Peggy Brown
(SP), Dot Stauffer (SP) and Peg-- 0t

Stewart (UP). So at least one
persoji elected here will be an
SP candidate

The voters could conceivably
five SP solons to the Legis

lature today. They could send

: Irs Tender! . . 'p $ A

;j

ill ' lts Savory ! : ;: -- v 'V 'V " v

.' IT'S HOME-COOSCE- D CHICKEN! ' " .'"k
cnlv three UP solons ther .

The UP has a one-se- at margin,
twit the- - SP i traditionally
strongest in the dormitory dis-trlc- tst

where tomorrow's ballot
ing taks place.

That's why.
Men's Council

The Carolina --Gentlemen who
find time to vote today will elect
three people to the Men's Ccun- -
rfT.

Before going home for the Christ-ma- s

holidays treat yourself to a
genuine home cooked meal at

BRADY'S

Try our tempting steaks,
chops, or scrafood. And

don't miss our

The Men Council la a court.
When a student breaks the

!) vf 'y-- A
: f Kill f v
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Honor Code (by cheating cn an
exam, for example) or the Cam-- ?

. pua Jode (by not coHucting
t.fiWself as a gentleman) and gets

caugia he is tried by the Mens
Council. They can kick him, out

,, specialty;
--Buy Brcma CHICICEH

Pried or Barbecued
f rn
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